SURFACES IN DENTAL PRACTICES ARE AT A HIGHER RISK

Did You Know?
Organisms found on surfaces can survive longer than you may think.1
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FOR USING BARRIER COVERS:

3 BARRIERS WERE TESTED
See how effective each barrier was at reducing microbial penetration of methicillin-resistant (MRSA) Staphylococcus Aureus

CANDIDA
1 day to 3 months

TUBERCULOSIS
3 day to 5 months

CLOSTRIDIUM DIFFICILE SPORES
1 month to 6 months

MRSA
1 day to 1 month

2 Effective Ways
TO REDUCE CROSS CONTAMINATION:

IMPERMEABLE BARRIER: Protects barrier area from contamination from passing through.

PERMEABLE BARRIER: Vials can leak through.

Not all Barriers ARE CREATED EQUAL

Single-use disposable barrier covers, rigid plastic equivalent, that covers into patient contact.

Disposable plastic cover for headrests.

Trash Bags

Trash Bags

Pinnacle® Barriers

Trash Bags

Dry Cleaning Bag

Dry Cleaning Bag
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# Pinnacle™ & Allrap™ Syringe Sleeves

Disposable sleeve made to cover the 3-way syringe, HVE and saliva ejector valves.

**Allrap Syringe Sleeve XL**  
Larger version of syringe sleeve designed to cover more of the dental tubing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity per pkg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3760</td>
<td>Pinnacle 2 1/2&quot; W x 10&quot; L</td>
<td>500/ pkg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3763-WA</td>
<td>Pinnacle with tape strip, 2 1/2&quot; W x 11 1/2&quot; L</td>
<td>500/ pkg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3767-WO</td>
<td>Pinnacle sleeve with opening</td>
<td>500/ pkg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S500C</td>
<td>Allrap Syringe Sleeve 2 1/2&quot; x 10&quot;</td>
<td>500/ pkg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S500OXL</td>
<td>Allrap Syringe Sleeve 2 1/2&quot; x 20&quot;</td>
<td>500/ pkg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S500O</td>
<td>Allrap Syringe Sleeve 2 1/2&quot; x 10&quot;</td>
<td>24 boxes/case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H500O</td>
<td>Allrap Handpiece Sleeve - Universal Cover</td>
<td>60 boxes/case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Pinnacle™ & Allrap™ X-Ray Sleeves

The X-Ray Sleeve’s tapered design protects your x-ray from the cross-contamination of surface disinfectants.

**Pinnacle X-Ray Sleeve XL**  
Larger version of X-Ray Sleeve designed to cover larger and wider X-ray heads found on older machines.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity per pkg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3900</td>
<td>Pinnacle 15” W x 26” L</td>
<td>250/ pkg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3950-XL</td>
<td>Pinnacle Extra-long, 23” W x 31” L</td>
<td>200/ pkg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XR5225C</td>
<td>Allrap Universal 14” W x 24 1/2” L x 13 D”</td>
<td>215/ pkg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Pinnacle™ Impression Gun Cover

Offers improved infection control, while keeping the gun clean of impression material. May also fit some large size curing lights.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity per pkg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4600</td>
<td>Impression Gun Cover</td>
<td>400/ pkg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Pinnacle™ & Allrap™ Tray Sleeves

Instruments are placed directly on top of the disposable plastic sleeve, which is made to replace the paper tray cover used on instrument trays. Six custom sizes. Helps minimize staff time spent on cleaning the tray.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity per pkg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3000-B</td>
<td>Pinnacle 10 1/2” W x 14” L</td>
<td>500/ pkg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3100-A</td>
<td>Pinnacle 11 5/8” W x 14 1/2” L</td>
<td>500/ pkg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3200-E</td>
<td>Pinnacle F 11 1/2” W x 16” L</td>
<td>500/ pkg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3300-F</td>
<td>Pinnacle 7/2” W x 10 1/2” L</td>
<td>500/ pkg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3500-M</td>
<td>Pinnacle 14” W x 19 1/2” L</td>
<td>500/ pkg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TS105-14</td>
<td>Allrap 10 1/2” W x 14” L</td>
<td>4 boxes/case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TS115-16</td>
<td>Allrap 11 5/8” W x 16” L</td>
<td>4 boxes/case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Pinnacle™ Side Shields

**Optical Side Shields**  
Enhanced infection control, easy on, easy off design.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity per pkg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4700</td>
<td>Universal size, disposable, clear</td>
<td>250/ pkg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Cure Sleeve™ & Vision Saver™

**Dental Cure Sleeve & Disposable Curing Shield**

The cure sleeve prevents composite from bonding to end of tip, which decreases curing depth. The Vision Saver protects doctor and staff from the damaging effects of the intense light.

Kerr TotalCare is proud to carry Cure Sleeves. By using our Dental Cure Sleeve, all professionals can safely contribute to infection control and creating a clean environment for patients.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity per pkg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4500</td>
<td>Fits 7 and 8 mm tips</td>
<td>400/ pkg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4511-1</td>
<td>Fits 11 mm tips</td>
<td>400/ pkg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4513-1</td>
<td>Fits 13 mm tips</td>
<td>400/ pkg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEMI250</td>
<td>Fits DEMETRON®</td>
<td>250/ pkg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEMIULTRA-100</td>
<td>Fits Demi Plus</td>
<td>100/ pkg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4575</td>
<td>Vision Saver, Orange</td>
<td>400/ pkg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Googles™

**Eye Shields**  
Easier lens attachment. No more fumbling. Larger lens for increased protection against infection, yet not bulky or boxy. Sleek, rounded frame.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity per pkg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GOP10-N</td>
<td>Office pack, Contains: 10 Frames, 20 Clear Lenses, 1 Yikes Neck Strap</td>
<td>100/ pkg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDLR100-N</td>
<td>Clear lenses, refill</td>
<td>25/ pkg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDLR25-N</td>
<td>Clear lenses, refill</td>
<td>2 of 5 colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GFA10-N</td>
<td>Assorted frames, pack of 10 will include</td>
<td>5/pkg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GTDLR25-T</td>
<td>Tinted lenses</td>
<td>25/ pkg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOP5-N</td>
<td>Yikes neck straps</td>
<td>5/ pkg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Bib-Eze™

**Disposable Bib Clips**

Bib-Eze Disposable Bib Holders are lightweight, stretchable paper holders that attach to the dental napkin bib with easy to peel, self-adhesive ends, which can easily be removed after the procedure and thrown away with the dirty napkin.

- Easy to use and helps reduce cross contamination
- Eliminate the cost of cleaning both in time and material
- Comfortable with no sharp edges or cold metals against patient’s neck
- Stretch to fit most patients

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity per pkg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35053</td>
<td>Disposable Bib Clip</td>
<td>250/ pkg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pinnacle™ & Allrap™ Chair Sleeve Applications

Chair Sleeve 3820
Chair Sleeve 3810
Chair Sleeve XL 3850-XL
No Slip Chair Sleeve 3870-NS

Pinnacle™ & Allrap™ Tray Sleeve Applications

Tray Sleeve 3100-A
Tray Sleeve 3100-A
Tray Sleeve 3500-M
Tray Sleeve 3500-M

Pinnacle™ & Allrap™ X-Ray Sleeve Applications

X-Ray Sleeve 3910
X-Ray Sleeve XL 3950-XL

Pinnacle™ & Allrap™ Headrest Cover Applications

Headrest Cover 3511
Headrest Cover 3511